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WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 1883.

COMMITTEE MEETING.

The members of the Republican

County Committee are hereby request-

ed to meet in the Court House at But-

ler on Saturday, 12th day of May, at

one o'clock P. M., for tbe purpose of fix-

ing the time for holding the Republi-

can Primary election for the present

year, and transacting such other busi-

ness as may be necessary for the beat

interests of the party.

CLARENCE WALKER
Chairman Connty Committee.

tfuTLCR, May 2d, 1883.

The members of the Republican

County Committee are hereby requested

to meet in the Arbitration room, of the

Court House, at Butler, Pa., on Sat-

nrday, May 12tb, 1883, at 1 o'clock P.

M., for the purpose of fixing the time

for holding the primary election and to

attend to all such business as may

properly come before the committee.

C. C. RLMBERGER, Chairman.

As both of the Chairmen, so claim-

ed, have agreed upon the same date for

the meeting of tbe Committee, we pre-

sume there will be harmony and the

interests of the party in the future

alone looked after and considered.

Defeat of the Amendment.

ID our issue of week before last, in

speaking of the defeat of the Prohib-
itory Constitutional Amendment bill

in the House at Harrisburg, we stated

that "Mr. Ziegler, one of our members
seems not to have voted." This was

on the vote on the motion of Crawford,

a Philadelphia member, who made a

motion to reconsider the vote by which

the bill had just been defeated, because

of the "compensation rider." Craw-
ford, when he made the motion to re-
consider, stated that he did so "for the

purpose of trying to kill the bill, so as

to get it out of the way." So that this

matter may be understood; when a

motion is made to reconsider a vote
just taken, and that motion is voted

down, then, under the parliamentary
rule, the measure is.killed entirely, and

cannot be brought up again. Craw-

ford, who was an anemy of the Amend-
ment bill, plainly stated that this was

his object, to-wit ? to get the bill "out

of the way" entirely. And he, there-

for®, voted against his own motion

himself, and called upon others to do

likewise, which they did, and thus the

House refused to reconsider and bring

the question again before them. Had

they reconsidered and thus kept the

bill alive, or before the House, then

there was yet hope and room for further
effort in its behalf. There was a bill
in the Senate, and by conference com-

mittees or otherwise, the will of the

people might not have been tramped

down and frustrated as it has becD.

More than half a million of the best

citizens of the State petitioned the
Legislature to merely submit the ques-

tion of the Amendment to them for
their voles. The people ardently de-

sired to have a vote on it and no great-

er outrage could have been committed
by any Legislature than this one by

denying them that privilege. Mr.
Donly voted * with the friends of the

bill to reconsider the vote by which

the bill bad been defeated. Mr. Ziegler,
we And from the Record, did not vote

upon that motion. It was, therefore,
correct as we first stated, week before

last, and not strictly correct as we

stated last week, to-wit: that "Their
votes (Messrs. Donly and Ziegler)

were all favorable to the Amendment."
Because, Mr.Ziegler's failure to vote to

reconsider would not be fayorablo to

the Amendment. And we make this

correction of our remarks last week,

and do so in order that the exact truth

may be known and no misunderstand-
ing be bad in the matter. What we

stated last week was with reference to

the votes of our members on the bill

with the compensation rider attached

on which Mr. Ziegler voted with Mr.
Donly, and, as wo then stated, was

favorable "so far as we know at pres-
ent." Since ihen we have seen the
Legislative Record and find that Mr.
Ziegler, in order to be favorable to the
bill, should have voted for the motion

to reconsider the vote by which it was

lost.
As there IM much regret at the loss

this bill, and at the manner in which it
was, done and as oar attention has been

called to the matter bj some of oar
readers, we make the above statement,

simply that the action of our memlters
In the House may be placed right be-
fore their constituents on this question-
We gave last week the position of ihe
bill that is pending in the Senate.
What may yet be done with it there
remains to be seen.

Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican
Connty Committee, who meet ou Sat-
urday next, should notice specially the
call made for a State Convention, in
which the new ruleß for the better gov-

ernment of the party in this State arc

giren, and which have to be put iu

operation in each county of the State.

A 8 the primaries in this county

will be regulated by them, in the

choice of delegates to the State Con-
vention, the call for our primary should
be made accordingly.

FOR AND AGAINST.

Dixmont Hospital Survives.

Two reports have been given the
public by the Dixmont Hospital Legis-
lative Investigating Committee. The
majority report signed by Messrs.
Walker, Hart and McCrum recommends
the transfer of the Institution to the
State and mildly censures the manage-

ment. Among other recommendations
is the following :

Your committee feel it their duty to
earnestly recommend that the manage-
ment of this institution be so changed
than the office of Superintendent and
office of physician in charge be not filled
by one and the same person as at pres-
ent. The physician in charge should
be so situated in his relations to the
management as to be the superior of
the Superintendent and the critic upon

the care and attention bestowed upon
the patients by the Superintendent,
supervisors and attendants, and of every-

thing furnished to the institution in

which the comfort and welfare of the
patient is in any way interested, and

thereby be more nearly the friend of

the patient. The physician in charge

should not be in any way interested in

the care of the building or property, or

in the purchase or providing of food,

clothing, bedding, or in the business
manage inept of tbe institution, save

only as such interests concern the wel-
fare of the patient, and to this end he
should be the critic of this part of the
management, and should be vested with
ample power to right wrongs and cor-

rect abuse when found to exist therein

As the management now is, the appeal
is from the man in the capacity of

Superintendent to .the same in the

capacity of physician in charge.
Your committee would further recom-

mend a separation of the management

of the hospital for medical and surgical
purposes, situated in the Twelfth ward,

of the city of Pittsburgh, from the
management of the hospital for the in-

sane at Dixmont, believing that good
results would follow such separate and
distinct management.

THE MINORITY REPORT.

Representative Graham and Senator
McNeill submitted another report,

which was received and read in the
House at Harrisburg yesterday. It is

also quite lengthy. Two conclusions
are summarized as follows:

First That all the specific charges
of maltreatment embraced in the charg-
es formulated in the published inter-
view of Dr, Charles Sevin, originating
in the Erie "Herald," and made the
basis of the Legislative investigation,

were clearly and conclusively found to

be wholly false and without foundation
in fact.

Second?That the supplemental
charges of cruelty testified to by several
attendants were also found to be so

biased and involved in contradictions
as to destroy their credibility in every

particular, and all this character of tes-

timony was fully and conclusively
contradicted by a large preponderance
in number and unquestioned superiori-
ty in character of witnesses contradict-
ing and disapproving each.

Third?We find that I)r. J. A. Reed,
the Superintendent and physician in
charge of Dixmont Hospital, is now in
the full prime of his intellectual useful-
ness, and that the condition and excel-
lent discipline in the hospital at the

present time is the best tribute to the
efficiency and remarkable ability he has
always displayed since assuming charge
of the institution, and that no testi-
mony was introduced at the of

the committee to impugn his capacity
and ability as an officer, physician or
philanthropist.

State Convention.

In another place will be seen the call

for a Republican State Convention,

made by the Chairman of the State

Committee. Itwill be seen that the

new rules for the government of the

party in this State are recognized and
recommended to the favorable consid-

eration of the Republicans of the differ-

ent counties of the State. This is

commendable and should be appreciat-
ed by all. The present outlook for

union and harmony is encouraging.

The call of the Chairman embraces the

substance of the new State rules, and
which are for the guidance of the

County Committees in making their

call for the primaries of thisjyear. All

the Connty Committee of this county
need to do on Saturday at its meetlDg

is to declare the rules in operation, and

then fix the date for the primary elec-
tion.

Congressional Districts,

All the trouble that we anticipated
has arisen in the Legislature relative

to the formation of new Congressional
districts. The latest bill, proposed by
a Senate committee, joins our county
to a portion of Allegheny county aud
with Wabhington couaty for a district.
We heretofore have had political con-

nection with Washington county, in

election of Representatives, and our re.
lations with that county were always
of the most fiieudly character. Iu fact
we always regarded our Washington

Republican friends as honorable and
fair men. But can it be said that this

proposed district would be composed ofI
"compact and contiguous territory V
We fear not. It would be rather an

inconvenient district to handle. And
with nothing but a narrow strip of Al-

i legheny to connect us with Washing-
' ton it would bo a rather unnatural dis-
? trict We yet hope to bo placed in a

\u25a0 district of more "compact and ccn-

> tiguous territory."

Homeopathic Medical Associa-
tion.

The Homeopathic Medical Associa-
tion, of Western Pennsylvania, con-
vened at Dr. K. N. Leako's office, But-
ler, Pa., May 1.

This Association meets semi-unnu
ally, and while it has been in opera-
tion only two years, it is now in a
vigorous condition, which is manifest-
ed by a full attendance and increase in
membership. The reports indicate
favorable growth in the adaptation of
scientific medicine. The meeting ad-
journed after a very interesting session
to meet at Kittanning, Nov. 1, 1883.

Sowing Machiue attachments and
' repairs of all kinds, at Grieb's Jewelry

itore. u»ay 31-t/.

THE LEGISLATURE-
THE TWO HOUSES.

KKIR HOI SE BIIX AMENI'ED? DYNAMITE

FI EN DS NEW LICENSE SCHEME

HARRISBLRG, PA., May 3 ?The bill
authorizing tbe Board of Poor Guar-
dians of Pittsburgh to sell the present
farm and purchase a new site was re-

considered this morning and an amend-
ment proposed by Senator Aull was
adopted providing that no act of the
Board shall be valid without the ap-
proval of Councils.

Senator Lee's bill repealing the old
fence law and requiring the owners of
cattle to keep them off other people's
land gave rise to a long debate. It
was advocated by I'ayies, Greer.

Humes and Laird, who regarded the
fence law as a "relic of barbarism

that ought to l»e repealed. Mc-
Knight, of Jefferson, and Patton, of
Greene, on the other hand, thought

that the bill was in the interest of the
rich farmers and against the interests
of the laborers, the mechanic and the
"poor widow" who happen to own a

cow. It might do well enough for the
rich and thickly populated agricultural
counties such as Chester and Dela-
ware, but it would impose great hard-
ships on people living in the wilder
district where there is a great deal of
pasture land. The bill failed to pass,
receiving six votes less than a legal
majority.

'

The bill requiring an acknowledg-
ment of a debt to be made in writing,

the bill increasing the term of notaries
public from three to four years and the
bill prohibiting bridge companies from
contracting with river men for the use

of their piers, passed finally and were

sent to tbe House for concurrence.
DYNAMITE FIENDS.

The dynamite bill, to prohibit the
manufacture, sale and use of explosives
commonly called infernal machines,
excited a little talk at the close of the
session. Mr. Coxo, of Luzirne, ob-
jected to it because it would preycnt

the manufacture of dynamite cartridges
and uitro-glycerine torpedoes for blast-

ing purposes Mr. Humes, of Craw-

ford county, protested against it on

general principles, declaring that it
was contrary to the spirit of our insti-
tutions and was wholly unnecessary.

Mr. Hughes, of Philadelphia, fa d that
there was a man in Philadelphia who

made a business of manufacturing in-
fernal machines and neyer a.-ked any

questions of his patrons, and Laird, of

Westmoreland, called attention to the

threat of certain parties in New York
that they, would blow up the East
river bridge next week unless it was

made free! The bill was amended so

aa to apply only to apparatus designed
for the injury or destruction of life and

property,and in that shape passed third

reading and was laid over ior printing-
The House resumed its discussion of

the bill for the assessment aad collec-
tion of mercantile and other State
license taxes and went over twenty-

eight of the tbirty-onc seotions, and
then laid it over. Only a fe;v amend-
ments were made and those of minor
importance. As the bill now stands
dealers whose annual sales amount to.
SI,OOO or less are exempt from mercan

tile tax and those whose sales amount

t,o $2,000 and than $5,000 are as-

sea-od at $7. The lowest retail liquor

license remains |SO, as it was fixed by
amendment yesterday . A pfovine |
was inserted in the section in regard to j
peddlers' licenses, making its violation
a misdemeanor punishable with a fine

at $l6O and si* months imprisonment.
NEW M(JEN#K SCHEME

A new scheme of wholesale liquor
license was proposed by A. H. VVhite,
Philadelphia, making the tax higbor
than it is now, but lower than the pres-

ent bill makes it, but it was found to be
imperfect and was withdrawn.

Uncle Juke Ziegler made a strong

fight for an amendment requiring the

county treasurers, ojjt,qido of Philadel-
phia, to publish th& f«)er{jan!<ilp and

liquor license appraisements, it
wub killed by a vote of 15 yeas to 128
nays

When the bill comes up again an at-

tempt will probably be made by the

Allfjrhcny delegation to strike out the

last sootion, which repeals the special
aw under whiph Allegheny county
now gets three-four lbs of the license
?eeeipts and a similar law in lirip.

The Pittsburgh Court House bill
jassed first reading in the Keoate this
morning.

Fifty-eight members of the Senate
mil the House, nearly all of whom are

toidiers, started this morning on an ex-
iursiou to ibu battle fields around Kich-

nond. They wiil return ttt 2 o'clock
>n Tuesday morning a-:d wjsyffle the
.vork of legislation. The Senate ad.

tourncd until Tuesday afternoon. Ibo

motion vat made by Mr. (ireer, of

Butler. Mr. Vaudagrift objected ana

insisted on a call of the yeai. and

Several Senators who wanted to avoid

the Monday session and yet did not

desire to go on record, urged him to

desist. Mr- Vandegrift hesitated and

Mr Cooper, plautiqjj himself in front

of him, called out. "Mr. President, I

withdraw the call." A roar of iaugi*;
ter prevented the objector from making

himself heard Bgaiu, aud the roll wan

not called.
Tbe House adjourned to moot to-

morrow morning, but tin) chances arn

there will be no quorum. The Senate
works HO much faster and in BO much
further udvanced iu the work that it

ran better alTord to take things cany
than the other branch, which toils
along slowiy with but little prospect of
getting through before ti.« IJijal adjourn-
ment.

ArPIIOJ'fttATIOMK KINAIXY I'ASHK.I).

]IAMILsit II RO 11, PA, May \\?The
House this afternoon passed finally the
following appropriations: State In-

sane Hospital at Norriatown, I <>8,000;
Huntingdon reformatory,'2oo,(KM); state

Insane Hospital at Warren, $!M(,0O0;

Western Penitentiary, $205,000; An-
thracite Coal Miners' Hospital at Auh-
|and, $76,000; Dauville Insane IIos-
plU), jji J Eastern Penitentiary,

$81,000; Boundary Commission for lo-
cating the lint' betyepn
and New York, $80,0,00; <i«bjofc'.ca/
Survey of AUthracite Coal Regions,
sr, 0.000

The appropriation of $7. -o's to the
State Board of Agriculture failed for
want of a single vote, but woa ttftcfr
wards reconsidered and passed I here
were but nine votes aguinst the West-
ern Penitentiary appropriation.

For Sale.
An order <Mi Ilall'n Hafe and !-?»* «f C>"

< iiiimti, and x«verul order* oil dillerent Hewing

Machine <'oinpanieK, al*o a certificate <>\u25a0 mein-

I erslii|> to corr«t|K)ndeuce elant of l'lliuaii h

Itmnoßraplijr. Kii'iuire nt thin "(lice. |

REPUBLICAN STATE CON-
VENTION.

Rules for the Selection of Dele-
gates, and Concerning Future

Conventions.

HARRISBI'RO, I'A., May 3.?A call
for the Republican State Convention
was issued to-day as follows:

HEADQUARTERS REP. STATE COM ,)
ITARKISBI RU, May 3, 1883. >

The Republican State Convention
will be held in the hall of the House of
Representatives on the second Wed-
nesday, lltb day of July, 1883, at 12

o'clock noon, for the purpose of nomin-
ating candidates for Auditor General
and State Treasurer, and the transac-

tion of other business.
The attention of the Republicans

throughout the State is respectfully di-
rected to the following permanent rules
established for the holding of fetatc

conventions and the conduct of the
party:

FIRST? That delegates to State con-

ventions shall be chosen in the manner

in which candidates for the General
Assembly are nominated; except in
Senatorial districts composed of more

than one county, in which conferees for
the selection of Senatorial delegates
shall be chosen in the manner afore-
said.

SECOND? Hereafter the State Con-
vention of the Republican party shall
be held on the second Wednesday of
July, except in the year of the" Presi-
dential election, when it shall be held
not more than thirty days previous to

the National Convention, and at least
sixty days notice shall be given of the
date of the State Convention.

THIRD That we recommend to the
county organizations that in their rules
they allow the largest freedom in the
general participation in the primaries
consistent with preservation of the

partv organization.
JiV order of the Republican State

Committee. THOMAS V. COOPER.
Chairman,

M4HHIKIK

U BER?McCOT?Feb. 1, 1883, by Rev. W. D
Ewinsr, Mr. J. G Über, ol Biacktown, Mer-

err Co Pa., and MUs Becca J. McCoy, ol

Centrevilte, l'i.
WILSON*?HALL?March H, HB:i, by same.

Mr. K - I*- Wilfon f.nd Mis& M igifie K. tlall,
both ol St- w Hope, Butler county, I a

BOOZLE? SNYDER-April 30lh, by

Rev. S. Williair.it, Mr Austin W. Boozlc to

MUs Rachel A. Buy er, both ol Bull F
county, Pa.

'MOMPSON?(iLESN-At the residence of

ihe brt le's father, uear Suubury, April 25th

1883, by Rev, Geo. W. Bean, Mr. D. M.
Tbotnprop. from near Buena Y'lsta, aud
Maria J. Glenn.

iiEATHM.

BEATO "J?March 2, 1883, of paralysis, Alex-

ander Sea ton, E<q
, of Mercer township, this

county, iu t'ie Stfth year ol hit age.
Mr. Seaton was born iu the Eastern part of

Pennsyl .ania, but when ?quite young eaiue wi h
his father to what is mm Butler county. lie
was act! ol the pioneers ol this county, aid
could relate iu iny interesting incidents
connected with the eaily history i.i tl;:s con;;, ty

He wa J for tnauy years a member ot West
Unity (A. H ) congregation. At t'ie organiza-
tion ol the New Hope L'. P. conurcgat on he

w;}S elected an elder, and when Bethel (!*\u25a0 1?)

and Mew Hope ijnit.vihe ffas chosen t<) this of-
flee, contftmcti :iru lilt it Itetiwl y?

P. eonirregati.jn until his tjeatl). As a neigh-

bor he was kind, as a lilUeu he was honest and
upright; as a Ohiisliat: he w-W humble and la-
bored as beesjinu hi# prolcmioDj ne an oftlcei he

was jud.eious and lailhltil in Hie j.i»t'fo|i|jauct
of duly, and until tho Uillrinltles of o.ti age pie*
vented him he was seldom absent lroui thu
house of God. The end came suddenly, but

we have reasonjto believe lie 'vas louud as a

"gheil fullyripe for ihe harvest."

RAMSEY -At tils residence in South Coiitio-
township, Ibis county, on the tttb

unt? M.. W»;!i»ni Ramsey, aged about 78
years.

MILLER?Iu Adams twp., this county, «>?

AprilHO, 1883, Mr. Baltzer Miller, aged tW

years.

Bergen* ber T Mi-

ll'you arc sick Hop Bitters will sure-
ly aid Nature iu making you well
when all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or
hufieri from any other of the numer-

ous diseases of the stomach or bowels,
it is your own fault it you remain ill,
for Hop Bitters are a sovereign rerne-

ni\ s*e}j complaints.
|f you tic vi&toS with any

form of kidney disease, i-BiVpW
death this moment, aud turn for a curb
to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that torrihlo
sickness Nervousness, pou will lind a
"Balm iu Oilead" in the use of Mop

Bitters.
Ifyou are a frequenter, or a resident

Q( jjjfa§ipfttic district, barricade your

sysb-uj woif/go of all coun-

tries?malarial, epi<jerj)ic, UliPtf3 . f n fj
Intermittent fevers?by the «ue of Hop
Bitters.

If you have rough,pimply,£>»* tiiilhw
skin, bad breath, pains and adieu, and

feel miserable generally, Hop Bittern
will give you fuir skin, rich blood, and

l;rp?th, health and comfort.
ID short ibey Vr' ''iseases of the

stoinace, Bowels, Blood, Liver,

Kidneys, Bright's Disease. $-r >oo will
be paid for a case they will not cure or

boip,
That poor, bedridduq. invalid wile,

Hiwter, mother, or daughter, n»<i bP
made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of ilop Bitteres, costing but a

triflu. Will you let them suffer.

TUTTS
~~

PILLS
ADOTED "DIVINE SfIYS i

D».Turr:~ lXarUfri I'lf(<>l» pan 1 libvm

been n martyr to Dy«pei«iift, ( oi..lip»liO» i»l'j
PIIm. Laxt »pr:nK )<'»r VIU"
to me; 1 IlM<l thttui (but withUtile loiUi). I»m
iii,w it well mall, Imvo k<h><l »ppotlte, <lljr*»tM«i

i>orfi«>t. rrtftilur hU>oI«, liil.-.. KO"«. 1 '»«*?

Knitted forty poumli tuliu Ih y ?**»> worth
? ,'"lr "*{s nfuBIMPfION, X-uUvUI..K,.

'
fcTi»*TP.MB OF

A TORPID LIVKR,
Losa of Appetite, Nau»ftii,Bowels omjto

ouxl, with a dull mnnsuttoA
fntbfebW l'»»t V»lnund«rtho Shoulder

fuUn*si'ftftAr »>».<,.;«\u25a0, with u-
inclination to nxfrUou yt polly ut

Wttub'iiiyot tmnpor, Low npiritc,
?>/mcinorv, with It f . llnjofhavlnic I>o-

- (tut#, pi*zin«»«,
Flutt'Tlnjt «>r tt»w )i"Hr4, itfin tlio

?yeaj Yslfow Skin,
nru atnlirht, highlycolored Urln«.
IF THEBB WATtKINfiSAHK UNHEEDED,

?wfi urnst
\u25a0 ucltri»«r«, o»ie«lo«eelrecjy?urljtt'l'""* 0

J&H&I

TUTT'SJaIR OTft.

'b?V»U<><l KBKHon npiaiortlou. *

"THI DtST IS OHIAPMT."

! .^THRESHERS

!|
THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOB PAIN.
Relieves and cures

RHEUMATISM,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
| BACKACHE.

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,

QUIIFST. SWELLINGS,

I Sorsnen. Cuts* Bruisss,
I FROSTBITES,

BURNS, WAUM,
I And all other bodily acbss
I and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
I Sold by all Druggists and
I Dealers. Directions In II
I languages.

I The Charits A. Vogeler Co.
1 (hnrnltt. VoaILIRSCO)

2 Baltimore, JM.. I'.B. A

c|FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF \u25a0

« CONSTIPATION, i
No other disease is so prevalent inthis coon- S

H tryu Constipation, and no remhas «ver
® equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort ss a c
E cure. Whatever the canse. however obstinate \u25a0
IS the ease, this remedy willoveroome it. j.

06 nilCG THIS distressing com- J
? \u25a0 ThCO a plaint la very apt to be
£ complicated withoonatipation. Kidney-Wort

v Strengthens the weakened parte and quickly \u25a0

C cures all kinds of Piles even when physicians J
e and medicines have before failed. -

£t» rflfyou have either of these troubles U

" PRICHTTIUSE R 'SNIGGLATA*>EIN*L

wmsnasnssM
' The only known specific for Epileptic Fits.
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Neirous
Wt-aVness it instantly relieves and cores. C leanses
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-

lizes germs of disease and saves sickness. Cures

[A SKEPTIC SAID]
nglyblotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate)

Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds, tyi'ernianently and

promptly cures paralysis, Tes, It Is a charming and
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, reoiOT.

lnjr the cause. Bouts billons tendencies and makes
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium
of fever, A charming resolvent and a matchless
laxative. It drives Bick Headache like the wind,
; ir(on tains nodrastic cathartic or opiates. Kel|?vcu

(THE GREAT)

(]N|E|R|V|EIC|O|H|Q|U|E[B|O|RD
the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Kheu-
piatlxm by footing It. Restores Ilfe-glvlng proper
ties to the hlood, Js guaranteed to pure all nervous
disorders, tyitcllablc when all opiates fall. Be.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

(iNlElVlElßtFlAlilQsD
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed

In writing by oyer fifty thousand leading pltlienit
Clergymen and physicians In P. B. and Europe,

t WYOT sale by all leading druggists, fIJO,
The Dr. S. A. lilchmond Medical Co. Props.,

St. Joseph, Mo. (3)
Charles N. Crittenton, Agent, New York City.

Register's Notice.
Tliu fiegn-Ui hereby notioo 111 »t the fol-

low
and Guardians hate been filed In bis ollkp ac-
cording to law and will be presented lo Court
fo- continuation and allowance on Wednesday,
tl.c 6tii day of Juno, A. U., 15S;{, ato o'clock P.

i! , of said day.
I. Hrrtand fio+l account ol Robert S Hays,

one ol the Enecu'ors <ll tlie last Will ol Hutriet

11: v.->, late ol Conuoijueucssing tw|>., dce'd
'J. first and partial account of Rcsanuab

Murlill,sole apt InK K*CoUtri* of the list willol
John Martin, h|l»! o| HuUer Uorojub, dee'd.

:i Final account o( T 1* Shorts, Adminis-
trator ol William I, Shorts, lale of Connoque-
ncs?inir twp., dee'd.

4. Final account ofl.eonard Wick, Admin-
istrator CTA ol Leonard Wick, lato of Con no-
(|uetirssinir twp , dee'd.

5. Final account of fames Barr, Guardian of
Cc;he:ire Stance, minor child of Adam Stance,
lale of Adams twp., dee'd.

H. Final account ol Mhn K McJiinkin and
Win Tiiuhlin, Kiccutors ol Susannah Tliublin,
late ol Clay twp., dee'd.

7. Final and distribution account ol Philip
iijlliaid,Administrator ol Isaac C Miller, late
ol WayiiliC'tfin f'ci'lt-. dep'd.

s. Final and diSlribu iou account ol Philip
Hi!)i ,r d, Adniiuislrator of Sarah Miller, late ol
Washington twp, dee'd,

(j, it'.fii! ami linal account of Casper Miller,
Executor ol Conrad Miller, iute »1 Lauuasier

twp , dce'd.
10. Final and distribution account ol John

A Glenn and Daniel McDcaVltt, Administrators
ol Daniel McDeavltt, late of Brady twp , dee'd

11. Finnl account of J K Hammond, Admin-J
1; irator ol Jacob Gruver, late of Bu'ler county,
I'a., dee'd.

12. Final account ol Martha Zimmerman,

Guardian ol Santh K Zimmerman (now Kit*-

i-iliifttdjU)a ,;iln il'dai.fclitcr of George W Zim-
merman, lale"!,', "<).iJ, Jit.isi Hitler Co, dee'd.

1.5 Partial account of Gl/ Syvtpn ant} Samuel
Mojcr, Fxcctl'or ol Ahrato Moyer, late ol Uut-
l*r Laii'otnili, dto'd

U. Flu \u25a0I act ouiil ol jai.itw Morrison, Execu-
tor ol the list v. i I ol Mrs Susan Milliroti, late

of Muddycrcek twp., dee'd.
15. Final »e: ount ol I.oula Anderson, one ol

the Executors ol Giilion as stated by

Mary M Ander-on. Administratrix of L.ouls
Anderson, dee'd.

Hi. Final ic. ouut ol J A Forsyth, Executor
i f Gi"it»n Whl'eside, lato ol Mltltllescx twp.,

1 ' '

17. Fi-st 3fiJ ~111,1 «cc H upt ol John R Mc
?Junkiii and ?' v C!!iri»tley, Atlfuliifitraloj:*61
M.oicy r|ii.bll||, late lit Ulay twp , dee'd.

I l». Final aiJi:<»ut |ofJ ii Mooyor, KKeeutor
I ?l Mary Ward, luto of I'arl.bf »wp, utu'U,

111. Final account of Isaac Lofevre, Guardian
1 ol Mary In i Walter, minor child of Blmou P

Walter, late of Butler county, dee'd.
I 2'. First, final and dMiibutlon nceouut of

Camper Kockcusicin, Executot ol Domineck
\u25a0 «ioc;::: i'eln. lute oi Summit twp , Butler coun-

I ly, ued'fl'. "' \u25a0\u25a0 21, Partial account of Win Davidson, Execu-
tor ol Cynthia Irvlu, late of Ailtitns twp ,

tl^e'd-
Final account ol James W Kelly, A\u25a0 tin'r

, ol James Unroll, lale ol ( lay twp., dce'd.
, 'JH. Final acconnt of Waller, Guardian

o| il||"Kle 4 (now Morrison).

' Vi. Viiiai i,!|.i Mi \u25a0t|l|.l4j?i| of Mai«a ;

i ret K Aleiantivr. Adt|i|nLlial.rl» »hj» i:s|ate

ol It Li Aluxunder, lale of Muddycrock twp,
dee'd.

2-1 Final account ol Win Harvey, Guardian

ol' Jam s ClcndetinliiK.
0,5. Final account ol Win Harvey, Guardiau

ol Will cieudcuninu, a n.inor child ol Jessie
Clcndei-UlBj;, laic of Cilutou iwp , dce'd,

21 Filial account ol Imp Lcluvrc, Guardiau
of Ella Waiur, inlrtor child ofßltuon I' Walter,
Jate of llutlcr county, dfee'd.

?J-t Final account of Nailt' l.e eyre. Guaidlan
ol Geo'tte Walter, minor child' of SUuon F

WaHfC. late of B||tler county.
Filial a(coj,nl 1.1 N(cliolas Guar-

dian ol Wii'iam f*; vyalhipu, miiior <;f Win
E Wallace, lale til AHenliniy twp, iluu'd.
SO. First and llnul account «l Edwaid T. u-

-I,ill. Atlin'r ol James Touhlll, lute ol Parker
twp , dee'd.
81. Final account of Christian Kaibe anil

Frederick Ebert, Adininlslitilor* ol Win Elicit,

late ol borough of.-'axonburK dee'd.
32. Partial and dlM'lbullon account ol James

X|cU.;!!' t!y and John H l.ovn, Executors ol Robt
Love, ;.il«!*of UltilUr,iivp., dee'il.

final Ati'J'dlsttllmi.oi. a coiait ol Newton
Blii' lt, Adiu iulnlral'or dl A" !)turlc, lato
ol ISuller, Pa , dee'd.
;jl. Final account ol Williapi Myors and J C

i, ~ecul,|is t.l Pliillji Meivln, |ato ol Mud
dyercek t\vp., det ''J.

85. Partial aecoiuil ol'Flior()as finrfey. snr-
yiviiit; Executor ol It IJ A'e*andpr, lftteo| Mud-
ilvuroek two,, tlcc'd.1

It w. CIIBIdTIE, RegUier.

Insolvent Debtors Nutico.

Nutit cj in li<;r«:bv uivoii to t)io crcrtitorH of J >hn
Krr.nlz of Cranhuiry t\*j> , Uutlcr county, I'a.,
lal oi4T ami nlioeuiakor, that ho lian appliuH to

the C'ourt of waul (HMiiitvfor a tluxjUarge from
;:1! !I; m mulcr iunolvrnt law» of tlio

Conm ifintialiji, flu* (Joolt lian ftxod

Moi.ddy till) itti cHy <</ IJ*;.,, in tLo Oourt

room i»h tho timo ami for faiil apt-
plication. W. 11. r.DSK, Ks.^:

in}V.I f.

fjr.tipo,
tjoliup is |ic|'i>b)' iJiVU'I that Boy. | . A. Ed-

tnopd|], 4sulXUfft> of payid Jr., has lllpil

bis a*o.iu«it in Ihp ollipp of llio I'rollionolary of
the Court of Gomiiioo I'lua* of iltilier no inly, at

Ms. I).. No. Juno Term, IHH2, and that Ilia
sit mo "illbo presoiilod to sai.l (Aiurt for conllr-

mition and allowance on Wednesday tbo (ith

<!av ol Ji.no, 18*1. M. N. GIIKF.It. I'ro'y.
Prolhonolary's offieo. May 7, 1MH;I.

I^OfALGLUES Mends E«iTthiwrHOl.lO AH
Mfl d(U'U !?Hani an Adamant .?-

T?,Srt»S.t and Most4laftic;Huo
on Earth 1 A KaiufOi.j»:.

luStmnftii«*jwilS^S 1&M and Cements'. Absolute.}l n-
\u25a0kS3 itffgliiiblowill Inaei

B.?jl China. (<lM«i **W
Leather Beltiup. Crockerv, BJ-

b hard Cue Tips and cl
,

oth:v
V-V- JSa Metal*. Patches on I -f*^'f ' r ?* nr ?llubber Hlioes, Bric-a hraa. Bo.*
Y.twFmn pscka, Stone. Furniture, B»CJ,d»|slA Rubber Tires. OnianitmU of tverT

kiiiiiJewelry, Smoker* ripe* a&a

C'iiwHolders, Card Board in borap
1looks, and KTOryIWM fl*

Hverlaftin#«j4X9| I i *w of Gummed L*-

f?*ic 11lliklo,Textile Fabrics,FJneCarrisjjwa,£h 81 L2i ArtificialFlowere^lndtSionIS "*» stainedGlassand B{JsJ'j? (X!?sj2}|i
net Mi-kenL, Sc., snppUed bj Gallon

*«*£s*l9'wßarrel- 2<*-B^tUfßn«hand
TinCover); by wall postpaid.*) cts

, \u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0' .N'«. extra. Msiled onljMmanufacturer*

\u25a0'.if.o'»Vl E AR A &Co«W«ahlMt4m.lM'£

Farmers and Gardeners!
Look to your own interests and improve jonr

crops, from 75 to IL'O per cent, by nvng the
Peruvian Sea Fowl Guano, or Bradley's Desolved
Bono. On liand at Leonard Wise's in Hntler,
or Wm. Crookehank's at Sarversville Station,
Butler Co ; Pa. aplStf

THE" TROTTING STALLIONS.
J. Golden and Gen. Grant will make the season
of 18S3, at Butler, Butler county, Pa ,

XEAR THE WICK HOUSE.
Those interested in-line horses will find it to

their advantage to call for terms. See bills, or

address. JAS. S. HAVES, Butler, Pa.
roav2 2m.

UL 'M what fun you can have
H--W with our new false mous-

,l jl IfmsM 'I for a littleharmless mas
<iucrad|ng. These mustaches are made of the
best material, with genuine hair and wire attach-
ment, and when worn cannot be told from a gen-
uine mustache. Boys and young men can have
lots of fun by putting them on m a crown of
friends who will be greatly astonished at the
transformation. We will send you a mustache for
only !> three-cents stamps lis eent.s.i, or a mus-
tache and goatee for 25 cents. There are three
colors?light, nark browe and black. State which
color you want. Address HI'IISON MANI'F criR-

JN<J T'O? Astor Place and Broadway, X. V.

HERE AT LAST.
After I.ong and Weary Waiting

Relicl IM Brought to Tliot*e
Who Xecd it.

"Well, Pat," said an Orange county Physic-
cifin to a oomplaiug Irish patient some years
ago, "for that pain in your chest you had bet-
ter go home and put on a mustard plaster. I
can't think this minute of anyting better.
And, by the wav," added the doctor turning to
a friend, ''l wish somebody would invent a

real good plaster?something actually helpful
for sncli cases as Pat's. Maybe they will
sometime, when ils too lute for me to use it.

When BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS
PLASTER was placed on the markert about
ten years ago the doctor's hope became a
fact. Because of the rare raedicinial virtues
inherent in it, its rapid action and sure re-
sults, the Capcine is fast displacing the slow-
acting plasters of former days, for all affections
to which a plaster is ever nppllcaple. Prioe
25cents. In the middle of tho genuine is cut

the word CAPCINE.
Seabury & Johnson, Cheiuists, New York.

\u25a0 mi If AllPihat will send us tlic
ll M V IIML names and address of ti

04 |v I |l t"f 'heir friends, and en-
close 20 cents (in stamps) to cover expense o|
packing and postage, will send the||l for tlieii
trouble any of the following wonderful books
''Heady-made Autograph Album verses," "HtUl
Koom Dancing Without a master," "Fortune
Telling made easy "The mystery of love making
solved." or "The American Business man." W<
make this liberal offer to get names to send oui

new. mannioth. Illustrated 04 page Catalogue to
Don't fail to send for our catalogue. Address till
orders to

. _

Hudson Manufacturing Co.
Astor Place * Broadway, New Vork,

SELECT SCHOOL.
The undersigned will open a Select School li

the Public School Building alter the close o

the Public Schools. Term willcominc.tioc

MONDAY, MAY 2l*t, 1883
AN!) CONTINUE

EIGHT WEEKS.
The Course will embrace the common am

higher blanches.
nr#an-

other subjects may be taught by spoclu! at

range meiit.
K. MACKKT,

apr-t.St E. S. HASSI.kr.

Notices.
Notice is hereby given that I.e»'i. Boyor, pom

u | teo of Isaac L. fioyer has filed hui seooui

partial account in the oftioo of tho Prothouotar
of the Court of Common Pleas of Butler count;
at 0. F No. 600. March Teim. IH¥4. and that tli
same will bo presented to said Court for ftoiifii
matlou and allowance on Wednesday tho Otl
day of Juno. IHB3. M. N. OBEEIt. Prot'y.

Prothonotary's cftico, May 7, 18P3.

CAgcntM WHiitotl A For The

ELESTIAL SYMBOI
INTERPRETED, Byltov. H. W. MORUIS, I>. IJ
The grandest object of Crcatloi is tho SUN
Centre of I.ifo, Light. Heat. Attraction am
Chemical A -tion. ITS NATURAL WONDEft
AND HPIItITHAI..TEACHINGS are alike mai

Yfi|ous, and make a bo >k of gbsorbiiig xud'fc
tense iutoiosUi. Tho great" problehis 'of »,n

Material Universe unfolded *nd illustratei!
NATl'llE SHOWN TO BE A HEVELATION Ol
OOP IN THE NOBLEST AND MOST PER
FECT SENSE, lligbly commended. "Evor

fact of nature is made to ropoat some lesson o

His gosjxd." ?N. Y. Evangelist. '-Both "cien

title and devout."?Rev. A. 0. Ooorge, D I)

Chicago "A startling revelation conoernin
the wouders and glories of the Sus."?Elder J

W. McGarvcy. Lexiugton, Ky. "Interesting
iustructivo ami very suggestive."?Bishop Jaa
gar, of Ohio. It sells fast and pleases all. Ao
dress. J C. Mc :ÜBDY <V CO., Phila<lelphi«
Ha.; Cirt t!iiinafi, Q.; phicairt), Il}'t or LotllJ
MQ.

" P'^yyaw

BANNER

POWDER
Always the Best.

iJjttlKo tho seventeen yearM since the intp)-

.liAtlonof BAxwtit Bahihg POW heb. the highest
tMt, nlnet r-ii'iie per rton't, pfiye (irM'o nrokin
tart sr. has been lined it) Its manufacture. Grape
cream tartar is the onfy Ingredient that pft»-

diic? a truly li«.dthfnl baking puw.(«j'. and upon

Ihiu »a -t oipf uait tlip people dooido <>r
not rt In better to n«0 a pi|ro (Jra| 4 Cixiam Tv-
(ar I'owJer, oven though it o-jst a tlifle uioro,

Thousands (if families years ago made thnir
decision in favor of the B*NN».H Powder, and
have recommended it to their frioiids bocauso of

its perfect purity and great leavening |>owor.
uiayli-ly

M
"EN AND WOMEN {-»?».

CirOiwHl Malary and Expenses Paid.
OU7TIT FRL'E. No experience needed,

yirirryiii'U, Ifocnesteri i* \u25a0 »?

nmj!) Ini

To yiur own inlar mt and dont buy a grain

drill till yon see t .e FARMER'S FAYOHITE
I Doable distribution am) gram ecslcr. force few

graMi seedor. and double cast-steol reversible
I points. Steel ailetrees. Oraws s»(:der either

behind or l»foro For si eby \Ym. Crooks iauk,
Sarversville, Butler Co. I'a. ajilotr

CARPETS! II I! I CARPETS!
SPRING STYLES NOW OPEN.

WISEST IND FINES SELECTION EVER SHOWN
BY ANY HOUSE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

(u)

All Absolutely New Styles.
Full Lines of Body Brussels, Mosquettes, Tapestry Brussels, Supers, Extra

Supers, Ingrains, Cottage, Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, and
every thing that is in the Carpet Line, and all at the very lowest

prices. Please give me a call and examine my stock. No
trouble to show goods. 1 also call attention to our large and »

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of Lace Curtains, in Carpet Room,

NEW STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.
And I also call attention to my large and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,
STOCK LARGE. PRICES LOW. GOOD GOODS.

Please Call and Examine.
A, TROUTMAN.

BUTLER, PA.

JOHN BICKEL,
WHO IS

111 SOU 16E01 FOR TBESE SHOES II OUTIIB,
And Who Takes Orders for the Custom Work of ihis Firm.

AI^O
i 350 Pairs of Slippers, bought at Sheriff's Sale to be closed out cheap.

ALSO
500 Pairs ol Plow Shoes, all sizes, to be sold cheap.

ALSO
f

A largo assortment of Mens' Fine Wear in all the Latest Styles, Low and

> High Cuts English Bals, Buttons, Dom Pedro, etc.

ALSO
All the Best New England, New York and Philadelphia makes of all kinds ot

boots, shoes and slippers always on hands.

ALSO
- Ajl kinds of feather and Findings, large stock of French Cfrlf wd Kipp
' American Calf and Kips, Morocooes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sole

r and Baltimore Oak-Sole Leather.
b

ALSO
Our own Iland Work, which CANNOT be excelled in Butler either for Style,

Work or Material.

i ALSO
? Farmers can have their repairing and mending done on the same day they

j Wnff >* ifi-

! JOHN BICKEL,
j MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

:ode ehreikeit ioj nice nTficS
ONE O'KOCK The tlme hHS corne Rnd we ar° read y 10 one: PRICK

show the people of this county I he Largest,
ones E'EiEc'K Cheapest and best stock of pkece

one PKECK Mens', Youths', Boys' k Childrens' Clothing, one pheck

ONE ritICK AI.HO A FINK LINK OK ONE PRICE

?»* HATS, CAPS ?*?

<>Nf£ E'jjErE ONK PR,C *

QENTS' FURNISHING QOODS.I^ZONE PJtICE
. ?

, ONK rKU,K

MiifUr.liti I'lalii firfiuvs at One Extremely l-<>w E*rOec.
(INK I KICK .

ONK MUCK

on.-...*
One Price,

'* r- 1 1 I'upul:ir Character Mil tho WoH«l over, willPlay tli«> l'art at

j N p ATTER sON'S r '>^^
OVV I'ltU'K UINIt I ttlilft1 ! ONE PKICK CXOTHING HOUSE,
ONK PHECE SOIITH coRNK.Et DUFFY'S Eil.<H"*K, HO'TLp§j PEFN' A

° NK PR, P

OHnXTREMELY LOW PRICE TO
HOIIMKAND LOT FOR SALE.

A VKHT <;<«r

Two-Storied Frame House
ol »l* room*, cellar, out houses and two

lot* ol ground In Butler will l>c sold ou rcutou-

ablo U-rui*. Cull at office of
K. M. JCASTMA^,

Mar-litf. . Pa.

F© 11 nam:.
Home and lot In North* °f Butler for

\u25a0ale HOUBB NKW, FIVh ROOMS AND
WKIJJ LOCATKD. I'rlce low and term*
? r. l«|dlra of

? |)RAX|
llutler Pa.

KOTICKTO DEIITOKN.
In ihe mailer of the assignment ol Julia

Hoottlng «nd L. B. Rowing tor the benefit of
UrcijUoin,

Ttioaclndebtod }o (lie nboyc ciUtes fflll lake

not leu t|t»t thy acmuirt# are Ui my hmdt for
polki t!«n. Prompt payment It potUlveh r«'
i|ulrc(l or the collection of the acuounlt will bo
enforced by law

J. K ARNSt,

Miy-Ulf. Aguut for A- ROKWBINU,
Assignee.

p. g. 1 will at Miller Bro't. furniture
ilire, JelTction st., Butler, P*. on every Bnlur ;

day lor the couilng *l*week* for the
ol iiicel)D|{tlio debtors. J. U. KKAKNn,

BRICKS ! BRICKS \
The sulwcrllier continue* the making of brick*

common, pavement, buy window and other qual-
ities at Ills kiln on the Hair «iround road, half a
mile we*! of llutler lie will keep on hand a lot
of bricks at all time*, lie willalto make and burn
brick in the country for anyone desiring lo have
them made on tlielr own farm or premise*.

As lie intends carrylnx on the brick
business, he Invite* tlte rtistlMifYil ivtl; Jii<rtW*Wl|
to (five entire satisfaction t». nil who may |M»t?oU'
l/e lilui.

All orders promptly tilled at reasonable ratet.
(.'all «.n or aildrcM, ?

....

J. (JKOIMIK HTAMM,
maiW-flmo Butler "a.

Police lo IlrldßfBuilder*.
Scaled propositi* will b» received by the

Commissioner* of Butler county. Pa., it their
office, up to Mny 6th, 18M, for the buildiug of
the luperttructure of ft bridge over Tliorncreek,
in Penn township, known a* the Renfrew
bridge, Said Bridge to be of Palmer'* patent
combination plan. The *ald Coramlsakner*
reserve the riitht or reject any or all bids. _

By oisler of Couiuii**ionoro.
H. McCrVMoNkß.Cjer|t ;

Coniraiwiioncrt' Office, "Butler, P»., 1
April 2j, 18|>.V 1

D.ENTXSTR * -

o|#
WALDRON, Graduate of tbe PbU-

II adultihla Dental College,U prtpantf
? lueto do anything lu tbe line of hW

profession lo a tatlsfaclorr manner.
Office on Main street, Butler, Union Block,

op tuirt. * *WI


